
Clothes

Cleaners.
Ve carry Benzine, Ammonia,

(Hartzhorn as it used to Tie call-
ed) and a lot of patent cleaners
and grease eradeeators.

If you want to know the best
way to clean any cloth ,we will
be plad to give you any sugges-
tions. '

We find Bijou Cleaning Fluid a
good preparation.

We will be glad to have you
telephone for them.

1
Ha.rper House
Pharma.cy

H. O. ROLFS;
Dispensing Chemist.

C. U. 1071 West. Ind 1607

What's a
.D I M E.

PKOP.AP.LY MITCH moki:
THAN YOU 1JAVK EVER
IMAGINED. -

See how.fa.r a few Dimes
will go.

1 can best Tomatoes for a.. DIME
1 can best new ack l'cas

for a 1)1 M K
1 can pink SaTmo'n for .'. '. . DTME

cans good Pork and Ileans
for a DIME

1 can Sardines, in pure olive
oiU for a DIME

I lb. fancy Carolina Head
liiec for a DIME

I pkgs. lxs-- t - Corn Starch
for a DIME

1 dozen Parlor Matches for
a DIME

1 d.en new Holland Her-
ring. for two DIMES

H bars Santa Clans Soap for
2a DIMES

- large pkgs. Gold Dust for
3a .V DIMES

19 lbs. granulated Sugar for
10 DIMES
We make a specialty of stretch-

ing the buying powers of money.
Just send in your orders. We

wiirto" the rest.

ANDERSON BROS.,
CASH GKOCEKS.-Cor-

7th Ave.' and: 15th St.

I Save Your Coupons, i
& o
& o
g The customer turn--
5 : iDK in the
S Largest Purchases 5
5 during the month g
p of October will he ?
g presented with a
g beautiful mahopr- -

any
PIANO FREE

valued at $300.
Coupons Are Transferable.

See East Window.

Young & McCombs.

ICE CREAM AT

MATH'

If you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, you want to try
Math's. It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can be used.

We put our Ice Cream up in most
any individual forms, such as fruits,
flowers, Brownies, etc., of all descrip-
tions.

Give us your party order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

F . J. M A T H,
Confectioner o.nd Party

Supply House. .

1716-171- 8 SECOND AVENUE.

Old Thone 1156. New Thone 6156.

BANKERS GO WEST

Special Trains Pass "through
City Bound for Pacific

Coast.

NEW YORKERS ABE' COMING

Special Train They Occupy - the
IiiiONt Ever Put unr

Wheel.

A special train, bearing eastern
bankers passed through the city at
an early hour this morning enroute
to the meeting of the National Hank-
ers association at San Francisco. An-

other train will pass through tonight
about the same hour bearing New-Yor-

bankers. This train is attract-
ing considerable attention oh account
of its appointments.

Members of the New York associa:
tion left New York yesterday after-
noon. The train they occupy is the fin-
est ever equipped. Its equal in splendor
has never been dreamed of tu this
country before. aiul.according to the
officials of the New York Central, who
have charge of the plans for the tour,
no railroad in the-- world has ever at-

tempted to send out a train thai
would compare with it. '

No attempt will be made in this rich
man's journey to break any records,
for those who are going for the jour-
ney have no occasion to be in a hurry
to get back to work. On the contrary,
it is planned to make rather a leisure-
ly trip across the country, so that the
members of the association may get
an idea of what the great west is like.

Will be Out 22 IJaya.
The special train de lux left the

(rand Central station at 5:30 p. m.
yesterday, and will roll into the same
station just 22 days later. Nov. 4. In
that time it will have covered a dis-
tance of 7.537 miles over eight great
railroad systems. The railroads in-

cluded in the itinerary are the New
York Central, Lake Shore, Hock Isl-

and. Demer Sr Uio (irande. Southern
Pacific, Santa Ee, Walwsh. and Big
Four. At the end' of the trip the
special will have missed through 16

states.
Milton Court right. Koach, general

eastern passen-sre- r agent'for the New
Yolk Central, has charge o the speci-
al from start to finish. It is a person-
ally conducted tour, anil he is the con-
ductor. He was selected for this re-

sponsible mission because he has had
ears of exeperience and has a large

P'-'-i soiial acquaintance among the f-

inanciers who are listed for the trip.
Charles Elliott Warren, cashier .of the
Lincoln National bank and secretary

Bhe

jecret
of

Grace:

It's the uncommon
last our shoes are
moulded o n that
gives the graceful
lines. It's the free-
dom they give the
foot and the sup-
port they give the
instep that gives a
graceful poise t o
women who wear

Dolly's
iMade i n many

x shapes and styles
and material, they
look and wear bet-
ter tthan shoes that
cost $1.00 more.
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of Group VIII of the New York State
Hankers association, is the chief pro-
moter of the tour. It, was through
his enterprise that the movement to
go in this palatial train was deter-
mined upon. . .....

Over m Flandred In Parly
The train is composed of eight

coaches, the interior of which are ar-
ranged for 115 persons who compose
the partj--. There a four drawing
room cars, a dining room car and a
combination, bullet, smoking and bag-
gage car. In the party are nearly
two score of women, the wives and
daughters of the hankers, and for
their comfort a special cluW car has
ltn arranged. No drawing room in
Fifth avenue-is- , more luxuriously fur-
nished tharffihi one on wheels, - In
addition to a well selected library of
several hundred volumes there is a
music library and a piano for the use
of the women. Keritals are given in
the club room from day to day.

The men's club ear is no less sumpt-
uously furnished than that of the wo-

men. It has been specially fitted out
for the. comfort of the bankers, so
that as they are whirled across the
continent they can enjoy life quite as
much as they do at their clubs at
home. No such dining car as the one
that is in this special was ever be-

fore sent out by an American railroad.
The service of china'.' cut glass and
silver plate is equal to that of the
most palatial home in the. city, while
all the other fittings of the trip are in.
keeping.

ARE MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. mod Mm. John Itartb C lehrate Golden
WflrilK.

A company of 50 relatives and
friends assisted Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
Parth to appropriately celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary at .their
home, .c0'.( Fourth avenue, last even-
ing. Mr. and. Mrs. Darth have been
residents of Uoek Island county since
1S5G, in which year they came west
from Worcester, Ohio. Mr. Ilarth was
born in Germany in coming to
America with his parents when 1(5

years of age. Mrs. Itarth, whose name
before jnarriage was Margaret Schuf-(Mn- g,

was born in Wayne county,
Ohio. Mr. P.arth fr years had been
an employe of the Iock Island Flow-compan-

He and his estimable wife
are among the best known and high-
ly respected residents of the west end
of the city, and all who know them
will join in the wish that they may
live to enjoy many more years to-

gether. Their five children, Uussell
W. Darth, Mrs. Charles Dleiier. Oscar
Daith, Maurice 11. Darth.anti Henry;
I'arth. were with them to celebrate
their anniversary lat. nightx and
many were the g'fts that were left in
remembrance of the occasion.

!) ueat for Illdn.
Notice is hereby given by the board

of local improvements that bids will
be received at the oflice of the city
clerk of liock Island, up and until 0
o'clock a. m. of the 20th day of Octo-
ber, A. I). 1003. at which date said
bids will be opened, for the following
work, to-wi-t:

The laying of a 12-in- sewer along
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street from the
north line of Ninth aenue to the cen-
ter of Seventh avenue, thence west
along Seventh avenue to Fourteenth
street, thence north on and along
Fourteenth street to Fifth avenue, to
connect with the Fifth avenue sewer.

The specifications and ordinance for
the said work are now on tile in the
office of the city clerk.

The cost of the same will be paid in
bonds, which bonds will draw interest
at the rate of 5 per cent.

All proposals or bids must be ac-

companied by a check payable to the
order of the president of the bKirdof
local improvements, certified by a re-

sponsible bank, in the sum of two
hundred ($200) dollars.

The board reserves the right t "e-- .

ject any and all bids.
Kock Island, 111., Oct. n, 100.'?.

WILLI A M M'CONOC II I E.
President Board of Local Improve-

ments.

RttqaMt for Rid.
Notice is hereby given by the board

of local improvements that bids will
be received at the oP.ice. of the city
clerk of Kock d, up aud until 0
o'clock a. ni. of the 17th day of Octo-
ber, A. I). 10O.1, at which date said
bids will "be opened, for the follow ing
work, to-w- it :

The improvement, of Twenty-firs- t
street by excavatuagj curbing with a
combination concrete., curb and gut-
ter, and paving to a width of M0 feet
between the curbs with asphalt, from
the north line of Tejith avenue to the
north line of Twelfth avenue.

The specifications arid ordinance for
the said wtrk are now ow"fiIe in the
office of the city clerk.

The cost of the same will be paid in.

bonds, which bonds willdraw interest
at the rate of 5 per cent.

All proposals or bids must be ac-
companied by a check payable to .the
order of the president of the-boardo- f

local improvements, certified by a re-
sponsible bank, in the sum of five
hundred ($500) dollars.

The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. ' ,

r.ock Island. 111.. Octo.'OO.!.
WILLIAM M'CONOCIIIE,

President Board of Local Improve-
ments.

Rhdninatlun Corwt ia On 7.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to "3

days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious, ' It re-
moves at once ths muse and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue, Rock' Island; Gusfave
Schlcgel & Ron. 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

HOLLAND AT HEAD

Bloomirtgton van Elected Pres-

ident of th lhree Eye
Baseball L- - ague.

HAYES IS VICE PRESIDENT

Annual Meetliitf Wind Up "With
a Paiqnet Iast ''

NUht.

Ktlward Holland, of Fdonmingtnn. is
now president of the Three-Ey- e base-
ball league. He was elected yesterday"
afternoon at the annual meeting of
the directors of the league at IIIooiu-ingto- n.

He received live votes as
against three east for M. II. Sexton,
under whese leadership the organiza-
tion has-- gone forward with such sig-
nal success the past three seasons.

Springfield, Decatur and Kock Isl-

and oted for Mr. Sexton, while Dav-
enport, Itockford. Cedar Kapils, Du-
buque and DIoomington combined on
Holland. Delden Hill, of Cedar lipi-
ds, was nominated with Messrs. Sex-
ton and Holland, but withdrew in fa-

vor if the Hlooinington candidate. .1.
T. Ha,ies. of Davenport, was elected
vice president. The president is io

secretary and treasurer. The
pennant was formally awarded to
Illonminurton. The sum of $2,000 was
set aside as a reserve fund to
strengthen weak members. All clubs
must post a guarantee fuud of $200
Nov. 4. The repcrt of the treasurer
showel a prosperous condition.

The meeting was ended with a ban-
quet last evening.

Going After Pennant.
Illinois State Kgister (Spring-

field): At the meeting last
night there' was a great shak-
ing up in the personnel of the of-

ficers for the local association and
two new men were elected to the of-

fices of president anil vice president.
V. K. Miliary, f the local street rail-
way company, was elected to the of-
fice of president and Horace L. Wig-
gins, of the belaud hotel.was elected
vice president. Harry P. Jones was
reelected secretary and John E.
(leorge was reelected to the office of
treasurer. It is thought by many
that the club will draw better and
that the standard of ball will be high-
er next season than that of any team
in the league. The stockholders of
the local association are determined
to have a jx'iinant winning team here
next year, and Frank Donnelly, who
will manage the team, will be given
full rein in the selection of players.
Donnelly is known all over the coun-
try as a fast ball player himself and
one who is capable of handling men."

Whitepox tleaten.
Chicago, Oct. 14. The Colts, back

on their own battle ground again,
trimmed t'omiskey's White Stockings
yesterday and drove one more nail in
their aspirations for the local cham-
pionship. Score:
White Sox 0 0 00 I 0000 1 7 1

Colts .2 0 1)0(1120
Flatteries White and Sullivan;

Wicker anil Kling.
Jlontnn World's Champion.

Iloston, Oct. 14. Doston's cham-
pions won the baseball championship
yesterday. l'y winning --the eighth
game in the series with Pittsburg the
Americans took their fifth contest
with a rattling finish, shutting out
their opponents to the tune of 3 to 0.
Score: '

Iloston 00020 100 3 S 0
Pittsburg 00OO00 00 0O 4 2

Flatteries Dinecn and Crigcr; Phil-lipp- e

and Phelps.

HAWTHORNE SCHOOL FIRE

Coal In Furnace Uoom I rniten From
SpontaneotM Comhimtlon.

Coal in the furnace room of the
Hawthorne school. Third avenue be-
tween Seventh ami Eighth streets,,
took fire from spontaneous combus-
tion yesterday afternoon, but damage
was prevented through early discov-
ery by Janitor George Kale. Members
of the school board wen communi-
catee) with, and under instructions
from Hamlin Hull, the member from
(Ih? west part of the city, the 40 tons
of coal was immediately removed
from the furnace room into the yard.
The operation was completed with-
out disturbing the session of the
school, none of the pupils Iiavingbeen
aware that the building was imperil-
ed until after the danger had disap-
peared.

ConfenaloDa of a Priest.
Jlev. John S, Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundice, I consulted a num-
ber of physicians and tried all sorts
of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I began the use of Kleetri Hitters
and feel that I am now cured of, a
disease that had me in its grasp for
12 years." If you want a reliable
medicine for liver .and kidney trou-
ble, stomach disorder or general de-
bility, get Electric Differs. It's guar-
anteed by Hartz k Ullemejer. Only 00
cents.

Th Sal r That Deals.
without leaving a scar is DeWitt's.
TFje name Witch Hazel is applied to
many salves, but DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only witch hazel
salve made that contains the pure,
unadulterated witch hazel. If any
other wilfch. hazel alve. is offered you,
it is a counterfeit. E. C. DeWitt etl

Witch Hazel Salve and De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve is the best
alve in the .world, for cuts, burns,

bruises, tetter, or : blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles.

Sold by all druggists.

ANOTHER EAST M0LINE . t .

BANK BEING 0EGANIZID
A second bank lias been organized

to do business at East Moline. Moline
parties are back of it. The name of
the bank will be the National Trust
& Savings bank of East Moline, and
it will be capitalized at $2o,000. C. II.
Stephens, F. G. Allen and L. C. liland-in- g

are the promoters.

Itruke Into Ilia Itouiie.
S. Le Quinn," of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his cuomary health by in-

vasion of chronic .constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills lucke irto
his house his'troublc was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar-
anteed to cure. 2o cents, at Hartz &
Ullemej-er'- s drug store.

Never give up!
Not while you
can buy Ayer's

f.Arer Co..Sarsaparilla. Lowell, Mm.

AMUSEMENTS.
- -y ''law""

DmiCTION ClIAMBIRUN.KlNPTACOnPANV.

ONE SIGHT. .

Thursday, Oct. 15.

Walker Whiteside
PRESENTS HIS GKEATEST

SUCCESS..

WE ARE KIJVG
A SATI KM Ah COMEDY PV

LIEUT. GOKDEN KEAN.

.Prices 2oc, :.0e, T."e, $1 and $1..".0.

m --4
DlAlCTION CHAMIl)UN.KlNpTAC(mANV.

Friday, Oct. 16.
At 8 p. m. .slmrp.

EDWARD MORGAN
famous as John Storm in "The Chris-

tian." in Hall Caine's latest master
"vork,

THE The C'ollMeuin
VHth'Mn Uartlenn

ETERNAL
St. I'eter'a CITYCastle St. Anerlt

Leibler & Co., Managers.
Direct from two weeks' triumph at

Illinois theatre, Chicago. Sensation
for 20 weeks last year at Victoria
theatre. New York..

TALENTED COMPANY OF :.0.
8 MASSIVE SCENES OF HOME

Incidental music by Mascagni.
Prices: 50c , Toe, $1.00 and $1.50.

DlRLCTION CHAMBtRLIN. KINDT A. COMPANY.

Saturday, Oct 17.

.lohn II. llavlin anil Charles A.Moore
present E. S. Wi Hard's great

production.

Middleman
by Henry Arthur .Tones

introduciug,

Hora.ce Lewis
and a strong supporting cast.

New and appropriate scercry. novel
mechanical and electrical effects.

Prices: '25c. 50c. 75c and $1.00.
- Seats., on sale.;: Thursday noon. ;

Djmiction CMAriBr run. Kindta Company.

Sunday, Oct. 18.

A guaranteed attraction.
A bright and sparkling musical com-V- '.

edy.

A Jolly Mcin'j?
- 5 tSroxibles.

Full of fun. Pretty Girls. Entrancing
. Music, .Novel Dances. Elaborate Cos-

tumes, Special Scenery in Diggest
i hit of. t he season.

--.Prices.; .iie-v-iv- .. . . .

DlRLCTION CKAMOCRLIN. KlNOT A COMPANY.
" Wondav, Oct 19.

Engagement extraordinary. Frank L.
PerN-- 3 prewenfs the gifted artiste

R.osclle Knott
in Julia Morlowe's original $20,000 pro-

duction

XOhcn Knighthood
. XOctjt in Flotxtcr.

Original Julia MorFowe cast and pro-
duction, same as presented ine year
at Criterion theatre. New Yo'rkCitj.

Kecord breaking engagements. Chiea-cag- o,

Pivsten. Philadelphia. Wash-
ington and New Orleans.

Seat sale Saturday noon.
Prices: 23c, 50c, 75c, $1:00 ami $1.50.

NEW,
SNAPPY.
FALL
And
W5NTER
STYLE

Suits a.nd

Overcoats

We Allow No body-t-

Undersell Us.

1 M i v.5f ' rr W

Sifpi
ml WB

if llLs.
1(0

UHemeyer H Sterling,
Correct Ottlfillerj ofRocK Island

SAFE AND

'Hit

7

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde bltKjk, Koom 38. Office huura 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011

THE HARVARD

RELIABLE.
Do yon need any money? lias sick-

ness or some other event cm harassed
von temporal ily for a littln ready
ajh? If so, we want you tu come

here. You will find our methods and
manner of doing business safe and re-

liable. Our former patrons recom-
mend us and that is ono of the best
references we have. Your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons or other per-

sonal property will for ou the
ready cash yu require. I hey r --

main uiidL-.turle- in your possession.
Amounts from $ 0 upvrdc Piompt
service. r aoi.ahlo linn an "
publicity. L 1 it. pit nn lim o.

J5he Gold Crown
Dental Parlors.
Third Avenue and

Seventeenth St

Rock Islsxnd.

It's
Sign...

When you have trouble with
your plumbing', that's a sign the
work wasn't properly done at
first.

When jnu entrust your plumb-
ing' repair work or new to us,
that's a sign you'll have no trou-
ble xith it.

You'll believe in signs after
you have tried our work.

20 per ct Discousmt
on all Dental work from
Oct. 10 to 17. Open from 8
a. m. to 8 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We have secured the services of a

well known Chicago dentist of 20
years experience who will be with us
permanently.,

We have an office force of Five

Crissm3.n Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

Telephone 1312 West, or call at 1316 Third Avenue.
- ' : I .; j.

Stengel, 'She Plumber.


